All-atom molecular dynamics simulations reveal how kinesin transits from one-head-bound to two-heads-bound state.
Kinesin dimer walks processively along a microtubule (MT) protofilament in a hand-over-hand manner, transiting alternately between one-head-bound (1HB) and two-heads-bound (2HB) states. In 1HB state, one head bound by adenosine diphosphate (ADP) is detached from MT and the other head is bound to MT. Here, using all-atom molecular dynamics simulations we determined the position and orientation of the detached ADP-head relative to the MT-bound head in 1HB state. We showed that in 1HB state when the MT-bound head is in ADP or nucleotide-free state, with its neck linker being undocked, the detached ADP-head and the MT-bound head have the high binding energy, and after adenosine triphosphate (ATP) binds to the MT-bound head, with its neck linker being docked, the binding energy between the two heads is reduced greatly. These results reveal how the kinesin dimer retains 1HB state before ATP binding and how the dimer transits from 1HB to 2HB state after ATP binding. Key residues involved in the head-head interaction in 1HB state were identified.